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A B S T R A C T

A novel visible-light-driven AgI/WO3/ZnO nanocomposite was synthesized for the photodegra-
dation of methylene blue (MB). The composite was characterized by XRD, UV-Vis DRS, SEM, BET, 
electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) and photoluminescence (PL) techniques. PL results 
confirmed lower PL intensity for the composite confirming a lower e–/h+ recombination for it. Both 
PL intensity and photodegradation activity of the resulted composites depended on the mole ratio of 
AgI, WO3 and ZnO in the composite. The composite with a mole ratio of 2:1:1 (AgI:WO3:ZnO) showed 
a broad PL peak at 698 nm which is 11.3 times weaker than that of WO3 and ZnO and 3 times weaker 
than that of AgI alone. Among the composites with different mole ratios, this composite had also the 
lowest PL intensity. Initial photodegradation experiments showed that about 21%, 36%, 56% and 69% 
of MB molecules can remove by single ZnO, WO3, AgINps and the composite (with a mole ratio of 
1:1:1), respectively. The composite with a mole ratio of 2:1:1 showed also the best photodegradation 
efficiency and it removed about 79% of MB molecules during 40 min photodegradation process. MB 
solutions before and after photodegradation process were subjected to FTIR analysis and the results 
showed appearance of new peaks at 3452 and 1655 cm–1, confirming degradation of MB molecules 
into the smaller fragments. The pseudo-first order reaction rate constants of 0.055 and 0.025 min–1 
were estimated based on COD and UV-Vis results based on the Hinshelwood model. The catalyst 
showed good reusing applicability after 4 successive runs. 
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1. Introduction

Nowadays, due to climate change and poor manage-
ment for water resource, the implementation of water 
reclamation and reuse is gotten an increased attention. In 
general, increased need for clean water is a vital need of 
body life. This is a major global problem with expanding 
global economy and population countries [1,2]. Hence, 
removal of pollutants from water/wastewater is a prime 
importance in health/environmental point of views [3,4]. 
Traditional methods (precipitation, flotation, adsorption 

etc.) can only concentrate or change the organic/inorganic 
pollutants from aqueous phase to a solid phase. Thus, addi-
tional cost need for the treatment of the secondary pollut-
ants and regeneration of the used adsorbent [5]. Hence, 
advanced oxidation processes (AOPs) based on in situ gen-
eration of strong chemical oxidants (for example, OH and 
superoxide radicals) with the assistance of O3, H2O2, Fen-
ton’s reagent, UV irradiation or a catalyst have been widely 
used for the removing of different pollutants, especially for 
the low biodegradability pollutants, from water/wastewa-
ter samples [6,7]. Generally, advantages of AOPs are: (i) fast 
degradation speed, (ii) ability to mineralize the organic pol-
lutants to green compounds, (iii) ability to act at ambient 
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conditions, and (iv) decrease the toxicity of organic pollut-
ants [8]. The most common AOP technique is the heteroge-
neous semiconducting based photocatalysis in which the 
photogenerated electron-hole (e–/h+) pairs on the valence 
(Vb) and conduction (Cb) bands of the illuminated semicon-
ductor can react with dissolved oxygen or water/hydroxyl 
to form super oxide and hydroxyl radicals, respectively. All 
e–/h+ pairs and the aforementioned radicals are reactive spe-
cies that can destroy different organic pollutants in water 
non-selectively, and finally mineralize them to CO2 and 
watermolecules [9–17]. Unfortunately, recombination of e–/
h+ pairs in this technique significantly reduces its photocata-
lytic ability. So far, different alternatives of doping, coupling 
of semiconductors, using nano-dimension, supporting of 
semiconductors have been used for increasing the photocat-
alytic activity of single semiconductor systems. In nano-di-
mension approach, the generated e–/h+ pairs can rapidly 
immigrate to the catalyst surface, due to the decreased path-
length, before they can recombine with together [18–23]. 

In the present work, ZnO, AgI and WO3 were coupled 
and the resulted composite was used in the photodegra-
dation of methylene blue (MB) in aqueous solution. ZnO 
is an excellent semiconductor oxide (band gap width: 3.37 
eV, excitation binding energy: 60 meV) with ultraviolet 
(UV) absorption ability, possesses the excellent electrical, 
mechanical, optical and antifouling and antibacterial prop-
erties, comparable with TiO2. It is a cost effective catalyst 
with respect to TiO2 and Al2O3. Fast e–/h+ recombination 
of ZnO and its large absorption edge in UV region of solar 
light have limited its photocatalytic application. Accord-
ingly, enhance in its optical band gap (minimizing) for 
absorbing solar light and inhibiting the e–/h+ recombination 
are interesting subject for researchers [17,24–29].

WO3 with ability to absorb the blue region of the solar 
light, (band gap energy: 2.4–2.8 eV) has a much positive 
valence band edge (3.4 eV) than the H2O/O2 oxidation 
potential that is suitable for photo-oxidation of organic pol-
lutants. Nevertheless, its more positive conduction band 
level (0.74 eV vs NHE) than the potential of the oxygen 
reduction, caused to a fast e–/h+ recombination process. 
This has been overcame by loading Pt and solid state ionics 
such as AgI [30]. Silver iodide with a superionic conductiv-
ity consists of β and γ phases at room temperature which 
undergoes a phase transition process into the γ phase. The 
γ -AgI acts as a superionic conductor with high silver ionic 
conductivity of above 1 S cm–1 [31].

Herein, we evaluate the photodegradation enhance-
ment of a novel AgI/WO3/ZnO composite in the degrada-
tion of MB under visible light.

2. Experimental

2.1. Reagents and preparations

Zn(NO3)2·6H2O), ammonia, Na2WO4·2H2O, HNO3, 
H2C2O4, AgNO3 and KI were purchased from Merck/
Aldrich company. Deionized water was used through-
out the study. The pH adjustment was done using HCl or 
NaOH solution. 

For synthesis of ZnO nanosheets via a hydrothermal 
method, 6 mL of 25% w ammonia was added drop wise to 
80 mL water containing 8 g Zn (NO3)2·6H2O under contin-

uous stirring. After 8 h, the obtained white suspension was 
then transferred into a 120 mL autoclave and kept at 90°C 
for 10 h. The obtained precipitate was separated by centrif-
ugation (>13000 rpm) and washed several times with water 
and dried in air at 70°C [32].

In synthesis of WO3 NPs, 2.5 g of Na2WO4·2H2O was 
added to 100 mL water and dissolved by nitric acid when 
pH < 1. The resulted yellow tungstic acid (H2WO4) precip-
itate washed several times with water and then it was dis-
solved in 50 mL of 0.3 M oxalic acid solution. Finally, the 
clear solution was dried at 100°C and then calcined at 500°C 
for 2 h [33].

AgINPs were synthesized by rapid mixing of 0.25 g KI 
in 20 mL water (0.27 g AgNO3 in 20 mL) and vigorously 
stirring of the suspension for 15 min. After centrifugation, 
it was dried during a day. The precipitate was collected, 
washed with water many times and then sintered at 250°C 
for 5 h [31].

For preparation of AgI/WO3/ZnO composite, adequate 
amount of each component (for obtaining a definite mole 
ratio) was added in an agate mortar and hand mixed thor-
oughly for 5 min.

2.2. Characterization methods

XRD (X-ray diffraction) pattern was recorded by an ana-
lytical diffractometer (X’PertPro, with Ni-filtered Cu-Ka 
radiation at 1.5406 Å, applied potential: 40 kV, current inten-
sity: 30 mA; Netherland). FT-IR (Fourier Transformation 
Infrared) spectrophotometer (PerkinElmer Spectrum 65) 
was used for recording FTIR spectra. UV–Vis diffuse reflec-
tance spectrophotometer (JASCO V 670, BaSO4 as reference, 
Japan) was used for obtaining DRS spectra. A MIRA3LMU 
scanning electron microscope (TESCAN Co Czech Repub-
lic) was used for study of morphology of the samples. The 
surface area was measured by the Belsorp mini II instrument 
(Microtrac Bel Corp Co., Japan). Electrochemical imped-
ance spectra (EIS) were recorded by an Autolab instrument 
(PGSTAT 302, Metrohm). A pH meter/p-ion meter (Jenway 
model 3505) was used for the pH adjustment. 

2.3. Photocatalytic performances

In a typical photocatalytic experiment, 5 mg of AgI/
WO3/ZnO photocatalyst was suspended in 10 mL 5 mg/L 
of MB solution. Before light irradiation, it was shaken in 
the dark condition for 10 min to achieve the adsorption-de-
sorption equilibrium. After definite irradiation times by 
a 40 W-lamp, the withdrawn suspension was centrifuged 
(>13000 rpm) and the absorbance of the supernatant was 
recorded by a UV-Vis spectrophotometer at λmax = 665 nm 
MB. Based on the recorded absorbance of the MB solutions 
before and after photodegradation process, correspond-
ing C/C

o
 values were estimated. All values were averaged 

based on triplicate measurements (3 separate cells were 
irradiated simultaneously).

2.4. Preparation of samples for FTIR study

The MB solutions before and after photodegradation 
process (10 mL MB, 5 mg/L, and catalyst dosage 0.5 g/L) 
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were used for FTIR study. The samples were extracted three 
times with 5 mL ethyl acetate, evaporated in vacuum over 
anhydrous Na2SO4 and used for recording FTIR spectra 
over KBr pellets. Pure ethyl acetate was used as blank.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterization of the photocatalysts

3.1.1. XRD patterns

Fig. 1 shows the XRD pattern of the as-prepared AgI/
WO3/ZnO nanostructure with some assigned peaks belong 
to the each constituent component. Based on literature [34], 
pure ZnO has XRD peaks at positions of 31.7º, 34.3º, 36.2º, 
47.5º, 56.5º, 62.8° and 67.9° corresponding to the (100), (002), 
(101), (102), (110), (103) and (112) diffraction planes in hex-
agonal crystalline structure of ZnO according to JCPDS 
card no: 76-0704. As reported in literature [35], pure β phase 
AgI shows XRD peaks at 2θ values of 22.36°, 23.68°, 25.36°, 
32.94°, 39.22°, 42.66° and 46.28° corresponding to hkl planes 
of (100), (002), (101), (102), (110), (103) and (112) (JCPDS 
No. 09-0374) [35]. Finally, XRD peaks of pure WO3 have 
appeared at 2θ positions of 23.11°, 23.58°, 24.36°, 33.26°, 
33.56°, 34.16°, 49.93°, 50.33°, 50.72°, 53.46°, 54.77°, 55.93°, 
56.08°, 60.39°, 61.66°, and 62.26° [36]. These XRD peaks 
show the structural transformation from monoclinic to ort-
horhombic β-WO3 structure (at 500°C) [36]. 

The recorded XRD pattern for the composite in this 
work (Fig. 1) was compared with the above mentioned 
peaks. Well agreement was observed between the peak 

positions. The recorded pattern was also compared by the 
instrument with the standard patterns present in its library. 
This comparison also showed presence of WO3, ZnO and 
AgI in the composite. In the prepared XRD pattern (Fig. 1), 
some peaks of each component were appeared and some 
were overlapped, because of no pure component is present. 

The crystalline size of the composite was estimated 
about 13 nm through the following Scherrer’s formula: d 
= kλ/ β Cosθ, in which λ is the Cu-Kα wavelength, β is the 
full width at the half-maximum (FWHM), and θ is the dif-
fraction angle [37,38]. Some information used for this calcu-
lation are summarized in Table 1. All information used are 
also summarized in SDT1 (See supplementary data).

3.1.2. SEM images

To study the morphology of the as synthesized AgI/
WO3/ZnO composite, it was subjected to SEM analysis and 
some SEM images with different magnifications are shown 
in Fig. 2. Generally, the composite has nano-dimension as 
obvious in image-A. The images contained some nano-
sheets, nano-rods and nano-particles. It has reported that 
hydrothermal synthesis of ZnO at shorter times gave ZnO 
NPs. When hydrothermal duration increased to about 10 
h (applied in the present work), ZnO NPs could aggregate 
and assemble in one-dimensional order to form the ZnO 
nano-sheets. At this condition, some nano-rods may be 
formed which may be completed at longer heating times 
about 14 h [32]. Some nano-sheets may relate to WO3 spe-
cies. Based on literature [36], WO3 formed randomly ori-
ented sheet-like structure that its thickness was about a few 
tens nm while its width was about a few µm. The nanoparti-
cles belong to AgI ingredient [31]. Formation of nano-sheets 
is also important because it increases the effective surface 
area of the catalyst which in turn increase the photocatalytic 
activity. Typical EDX spectrum of the composite is shown in 
Fig. 2D. As shown, all constituent elements of the composite 
were appeared in the spectrum. The quantitative results of 
this analysis is also shown in SDT2. The corresponding per-
centages of each composite component are summarized in 
this table. The results do not have a precise agreement with 
the mole ratio of 2:1:1 for the AgI/WO3/ZnO composite, 
because EDX is a semi-quantitative and spot test analysis 
technique which analyses a small point of the sample.

3.1.3. DRS studies

Fig. 3 shows typical absorption spectra of the single 
and coupled semiconductors obtained in diffuse reflec-
tance spectroscopy study of the samples. The absorption 
edge wavelengths were determined about 369, 410, 448 and 
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Fig. 1. XRD pattern of the as-synthesized AgI/WO3/ZnO with 
mole ratio of 2:1:1.

Table 1
XRD information used for the estimation of the crystallite size of the composite by Scherrer equation

θ (o) FWHM β cos θ β cosθ d (nm) Average d (nm)

10.97 0.2952 0.0121 0.98 0.0119 11.64 13.08
11.93 0.1986 8.1625e-3 0.98 7.9862e-3 17.36
12.77 0.3936 0.0162 0.98 0.0158 8.78
19.68 0.2460 0.0101 0.94 9.52e-3 14.56
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417 nm for ZnO, WO3, AgI and the composite, respectively. 
These values were substituted in 1240/λonset equation to cal-
culate the band gap energy (in eV) of each sample [39,40]. In 
addition, electronegativity of each sample was used for the 
calculation of potential position of the V

b
 and C

b
 of the semi-

conductors. All information used for these calculations and 
the obtained results are summarized in Tables 2 and 3. The 
band gap energy of single AgI, WO3 and ZnO was found to 
be 2.97 eV, 2.91 eV and 3.36 eV, respectively, while the value 
of 2.97 eV was obtained for the AgI/WO3/ZnO composite. 
In general, the composite showed a red shift in band gap 
energy with respect to single ZnO semiconductor. Compar-
ison of the band gaps with that of the corresponding bulk 
semiconductors in Table 3 [41–43], confirms a blue shift in 
band gaps of used semiconductors. Generally, nano-parti-
cles have higher band gap energies with respect to the bulk 
systems.

The following empirical formula was used to determine 
the V

B
 position of the used semiconductors in order to clar-
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Fig. 2. Some SEM images of the as-synthesized AgI/WO3/ZnO with mole ratio of 2:1:1 (A–C); (D) Typical EDX spectrum of the composite.
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ify the charge transport in the interfaces. In this formula, 
E

VB
, E

g
, X and E

e
 are the V

B
 edge potential, the band gap 

energy of the semiconductor, the geometric mean of the 
electronegativity of the constituent atoms in the investi-
gated semiconductor and E

e is the energy of free electrons 
relative to the normal hydrogen electrode (about 4.5 eV), 
respectively [44–48]:

E
VB 

= X – E
e 
+ 0.5 E

g
   (1)

The electronegativity of the used semiconductors can be 
estimated by half value of summation of the first ionization 
energy (E

i
) and the electron affinity (E

a
) of the element [49]. 

All results are summarized in Table 2, All reported data 
have adopted from literature [50–54].

By using the aforementioned formula, E
VB

 was calcu-
lated and used for the estimation of E

CB
 by using E

CB = E
VB

 
– E

g formula [55]. All results are summarized in Table 3. The 
resulted potential positions were then used to draw the 
Schematic energy diagram to illustrate the charge carriers’ 
transfer in the composite as shown in next sections (see 
photodegradation section).

3.1.4. Photoluminescence spectra

As we know, recombination of the photogenerated e–/h+ 

pairs is a most important drawback of the semiconducting 
based photodegradation processes that significantly limits 
its efficiency. This also increases the cost of the method. In 
contrast, the most famous and common method to study 
the recombination rate of the photogenerated e–/h+ pairs is 
photoluminescence (PL) spectroscopy [56]. Hence, photolu-
minescence of the single AgI, ZnO and WO3 semiconductor 
NPs and their corresponding ternary composite (in acetone 

dispersion) were recorded which of results are shown in 
Fig. 4. For all samples, when the suspensions were irradi-
ated at 350 nm, typical emission peaks were appeared at 484 
nm and about 700 nm. The most important point that can be 
adopted from the spectra is significant decrease in PL inten-
sity of the composite with respect to the single semicon-
ductors. This confirms that the rate of the recombined e–/
h+ pairs is low in the composite due to a better charge car-
riers’ transference occurred between the coupled semicon-
ductors. Hence, a maximum photodegradation rate would 
be expected for this composite system which of results will 
discuss in the photodegradation sections.

As shown in Fig. 4B, PL intensity depends on the mole 
ratio of the coupled semiconductors. The lowest PL inten-
sity was observed for 2:1:1 < 1:2:1 < 1:3:1 mole ratios of AgI/
WO3/ZnO, respectively. As will show in the photodegrada-
tion section, the best photocatalytic activity was appeared 
for these catalysts. This confirms that the charge carriers’ 
transference in the composite depends on the ratio of the 
coupled ingredients. This means that more •OH radicals 
can generate by the AgI/WO3/ZnO composite system than 
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Fig. 4. (A) Photoluminescence (PL) spectra of the as synthesized 
samples in acetone (sample preparation: 1mg catalyst in 20 mL 
acetone was dispersed by ultrasonication for 30 minutes), (B) PL 
spectra of the AgI/WO3/ZnO composite as a function of mole of 
the components in conditions similar to case A. 

Table 2
Mulliken electronegativity of the constituent elements of the 
used semiconductors by using their electron affinity (E

a
) and 

the first ionization energy (E
i
) in eV

Element E
a
 (eV) E

i
 (eV) ½(E

a 
+ E

i
) (eV)

Zn –0.600 9.394 4.397
O 1.461 13.618 7.490
Ag 1.304 7.576 4.440
I 3.059 10.451 6.755
W 0.816 7.864 4.380

Table 3
Band gap energies and potential positions of V

B
 and C

B
 of the 

used semiconductors of the composite by using empirical 
formula of EVB = X – E

O
 + 0.5 Eg. X data are in Mullikenʹs 

electronegativity scale [50–54]

Catalyst X eV Eg (eV) Eg bulk(eV) V
B
 (eV) C

B
 (eV)

AgI 5.48 2.97 2.83 2.465 – 0.505
WO3 6.54 2.91 2.75 3.495 0.585
ZnO 5.76 3.36 3.20 2.940 – 0.420
Composite – 2.97 – – –
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that of single catalysts. This counts as an important advan-
tage of the photocatalytic activity of composite systems 
with respect to the single components [57]. 

3.1.5. Study of surface charge of the catalysts

Generally, colloids and suspended matters in water can 
sorb charged particles present in the contact solution due to 
an electrostatically effect. Thus, the higher the charge and 
concentration of the counter ion in the contacted solution 
cause to the higher adsorbed ions. This instantaneous and 
reversible process takes place at a stoichiometric ratio and 
retains the electro-neutrality of the system. In addition, 
counter ions for the main ions in solution has also a vital role 
on the adsorption extent of the main ion. Hence, the surface 
charge of the adsorbent plays a pivotal role on the adsorp-
tion phenomena. Because a catalytic process takes place on 
the surface of the catalyst, the adsorption extent of the ana-
lyte is very important for such process. The aforementioned 
facts can be discussed with more details based on the point 
of zero charge pH (pHpzc, or the simply, pzc), at which the 
catalyst/adsorbent surface has a net zero charge neutral-
ized by the surrounded solution. At this point, total charge 
adsorbed at the surface of the catalyst/adsorbent (includ-
ing all the cations and anions) is zero [58,59].

Based on this discussion, it would be concluded that, the 
initial pH of the solution determines the type of exchange/
adsorption as illustrated below. (i) At pH below pHpzc, the 
surface has a net positive charge and contains excess protons. 
Thus, the particles can exchange or adsorb anionic materi-
als. (ii) At pH equal to pHpzc, a net zero charge is present on 
the surface because it is balanced with protons and hydrox-
yls. There is no exchange capacity at this point. (iii) At pH 
higher than pHpzc, the excess of dissociated hydroxyl nega-
tive groups are present on the surface, resulting a net nega-
tive charge on the surface and a cation exchange property. At 
these pHs, the surface is capable to adsorb cationic materials.

Generally, in pH ranges that both the adsorbate species 
and adsorbent surface have the same charge, the resulted 
repulsive force between them causes to a relatively weak 
adsorption. In contrast, under certain conditions (pHpzc > 
pKa for acids; pHpzc < pKa for bases) there are pH ranges 
in which the adsorbate species and adsorbent surface have 
opposite charges, causing an attraction force between the 
adsorbate and the surface. These attraction forces together 
with Van der Waals forces create a maximum adsorption 
capacity in these pH ranges [60]. 

To determine the pHpzc value for as-synthesized catalysts, 
some suspensions containing 0.1 g of each catalyst in 10 mL 
0.2 M NaCl were prepared and their initial pHs (pHI) were 
adjusted in range of 2–10. The suspensions were shaken at 
250 rpm at room temperature for 24 h and their final pH 
(pHF) were recorded [61]. The plot of pHF–pHI was drawn 
(Fig. 5) and intersection of each plot with the bisector of the 
curve (plot of pHI vs pHI) was recorded as the pHPZC for each 
catalyst. The values of 6.23, 5.25, 7.25 and 6.23 were obtained 
for pHpzc of AgI, WO3, ZnO and AgI/WO3/ZnO, respectively.

3.1.6. Surface area study

The BET (Brunauer-Emmett-Teller) surface area of the 
as-synthesized compounds was investigated via nitrogen 

adsorption-desorption isotherms which of results are pre-
sented in Fig. 6A. By using the BET equation, SBET was deter-
mined from the isotherms. The results are summarized in 
Table 4. The results shows an increased specific surface area of 
the as-synthesized ternary nano-composite compared with the 
mono-component systems. This increased surface area pro-
vides more active sites for charge carriers’ transfer and their 
accumulation for the ternary composite. This in turn can cause 
to an enhanced photocatalytic activity for the composite [62].
Generally, it has reported when the BET surface area for WO3 
nano-plates compared with that of WO3 nano-rods, a higher 
surface area has observed for nano-plates. This has related 
to presence of more edges and faces in nano-plates due to its 
especial geometric shape [63]. Usually, the particles having 
smaller pores also have a larger effective surface area but the 
surface area of particles depends also on its porosity (the num-
ber of pores on one gram of the particles). In some cases, there 
may be a particle having very small pores but only a small 
number of pores and hence a small specific surface area [64].

3.1.7. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS)

The EIS spectra of the single and the composite systems 
were recorded to evaluate the charge transfer ability of the 
modified carbon paste electrode (CPE) by the samples. The 
modified electrode was constructed by the typical proce-
dure reported in literature [65], at which a good discussion 
on EIS spectra has illustrated. The resulted Nyquist plots 
are summarized in Fig. 6B. Generally, a smaller arc radius 
of the Nyquist plots means that a smaller electrical resistiv-
ity is present in the electrode. This results a higher charge 
transfer for the investigated electrode [66–68]. The follow-
ing trend was observed for arc radius of the Nyquist plots 
for the modified electrode with the used samples:

WO3 > AgI > ZnO > WO3-AgI-ZnO

This confirms a better charge transfer for the composite sys-
tem that could result a higher photodegradation activity for it.
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ZnO was 2:1:1).
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3.2. Photodegradation experiments

3.2.1. Initial removal and photodegradation experiments

Decrease in MB concentration by surface adsorption, 
direct photolysis and photocatalytic degradation processes 
was followed by change in the UV-Vis absorption spectra of 
the corresponding solutions as shown in Fig. 7A. As indi-

cated, absorbance of MB solution at its λmax (665 nm) was 
decreased during the aforementioned processes. Change 
in the UV-Vis absorbance of MB solution as a function of 
its monomer, dimer and trimer has been comprehensively 
discussed in literature [69]. According to the results, direct 
photolysis removed low amounts of MB molecules, con-
firming the good stability of MB molecules at the applied 
conditions. Surface adsorption also removed little MB mol-
ecules. To eliminate its role on the photodegaradtion pro-
cess, before irradiation process all suspensions were shaken 
at dark for 10 min. As results show, during the photocata-
lytic degradation process by the single and composite cat-
alysts removed MB was increased, especially in case of the 
composite with AgI/WO3/ZnO mole ratio of 2:1:1.

As mentioned in section 3.1.3, the band gaps of AgI, 
WO3, ZnO and AgI/WO3/ZnO are about 2.87 eV, 2.67 eV, 
2.61 eV and 2.62 eV, respectively. Theoretically, all the used 
catalysts can be excited under irradiated photons and par-
ticipate in the photocatalytic degradation process. But, the 
trend of AgI > WO3 > ZnO was observed in the photocat-
alytic ability of the single semiconductors, which can be 
related to the phase crystallinity of the semiconductors, 
because photoactivity of semiconductors significantly 
depends on their crystallite phase structures [70].

The boosted photocatalytic activity of the composite 
with respect to the single systems is due to increased charge 
carriers’ separation in the composite system as it was illus-
trated in the typical schematic diagram in Fig. 7B. The dia-
gram is a “cascade” type (also known as a domino reaction 
or tandem reaction that is common in organic chemistry) 
electron/hole transfer. The photogenerated electrons in con-
duction band of AgI (Cb-AgI) have a more negative Eo-value 
than the Cb-ZnO level and hence can rapidly immigrate to 
the Cb-ZnO level before they can recombine with the holes 
in the Vb-AgI level. Similarly, such process can occur from 
the Cb-ZnO level to the Cb-WO3 level because of suitable 
matching of their Eo-values for occurring internal redox 
process between them. Such charge transfer process, signifi-
cantly decreases the e–/h+ recombination process. The afore-
mentioned electrons in the Cb-AgI level and the Cb-ZnO 
level have more negative potentials than O2/

•O2 and hence 
they can reduce dissolved oxygen to super oxide radicals. 
But the electrons in the Cb-WO3 level cannot do this process 
and they may directly reduce MB molecules. In the other 
way, the photogenerated holes in the Vb-ZnO and Vb-WO3 
levels have suitable Eo-values for oxidizing hydroxyl anions 
to hydroxyl radicals (Eo•OH/OH–: 2.73 V). MB has the Eo 
value of 0.011 V [71] and hence it can be oxidized by the 
holes in the Vb-levels of all the coupled semiconductors of 
the composite [72–74]. 

Based on the aforementioned discussion and results, it 
would be concluded that mole ratio of the combined semi-
conductors of the composite, can play an important role to 
prevent the e–/h+ recombination and increasing the photo-
degradation activity of the resulted composites. Results of 
this study are shown in Fig. 7C. The results confirm that 
when the mole ratio of AgI in the composite is twice than 
the other ingredients, the best degradation efficiency was 
obtained. This confirms that a good charge transfer between 
the included semiconductors of the composite was occurred 
in this mole ratio. Thus, when much photogenerated e–/h+ 
pairs produced in the AgI and ZnO levels, rapid charge 
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Fig. 6. (A) Typical N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms and (B) 
the EIS Nyqusit plots (CPE modified contains 20% of each mod-
ifier, Amplitude: 10.0 mV, Frequency: 10 mHz to 100 kHz, Elec-
trolyte: 0.1 M Na2SO4, Potential: 0.0 V versus Ag/AgCl, Counter 
electrode: Pt) of the synthesized samples. 

Table 4
Some information obtained in BET study of the samples

Sample SBET (m2/g) Avr. pore size (nm)

ZnO 22.45 2.43
WO3 36.28 2.18
AgI 38.80 1.85

AgI-WO3-ZnO 52.41 1.12
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transfer diminished the e–/h+ recombination and hence 
the photoactivity of the resulted composite was increased. 
Hence, the composite with this mole ratio was used in next 
steps and for characterization experiments.

3.2.2. FT-IR spectra

FTIR spectra of MB solution before and after photodeg-
radation experiments were recorded which of results are 
shown in Fig. 8. In spectrum of untreated MB, the stretch-
ing vibration of -CH- aromatic and -CH3 methyl groups 
showed an absorption peak at 3001 cm–1. The absorption 
peak at about 1480 cm–1 is also related to the -CH3 stretch-
ing absorption. The vibrations of –C–C– bond showed 
peaks at about 1066 cm–1 [75]. Comparison of MB spectra 
shows appearance of new peaks at 3452 cm–1 and 1655 cm–1. 
The first ones corresponds to elongation of OH, vibration 
modes of inter and intramolecular hydrogen bonding of 
degradation intermediates such as alcohols, phenols, car-
boxylic acids etc. formed during the degradation of MB 
molecules. The second new peak which appeared at 1655 
cm–1 can be related to the asymmetric stretching vibration 
of –C=O. Appearance of such peaks for MB sample after the 
photodegradation process confirms formation of some deg-
radation intermediates such as carboxylic acid. No further 
attempts were done for detection of the intermediates.

3.2.3. Kinetic aspect of the process

In general, the Langmuir-Hinshelwood (L-H) method 
is the best and common method to model the kinetic of a 
heterogeneous photodegradation process which relates to 
the adsorption of pollutants onto the surface of the cata-
lysts. The L-H model is based on monolayer adsorption of 
the pollutants onto the catalyst (adsorbent) surface. This is 
important because of a catalytic process occurs on the cata-
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lyst surface. General equation for describing the kinetic of 
the process by the L-H model is shown in Eq. (2), in which 
the reaction rate r (mg/L min) depends on k (the specific 
reaction rate constant in mg/L min), K (the equilibrium 
constant of the reactant in L/mg) and C (pollutant concen-
tration).

r = –dC/dt = (kKC)/(1+KC) = k’θ   (2)

ln (C
o
/C) + k(C

o 
– C

t
) = kKt = k × t   (3)

The logarithmic form of the L-H equation is shown by 
Eq. (3) in which C

o
, C

t
, t and k show the initial and final con-

centrations of the investigated pollutant, irradiation time 
and the apparent first-order rate constant, respectively. At 
high concentrations (C > 5 mM) Eq. (2) shows a zero order-
kinetic process but when C < 1 mM, an apparent first-order 
kinetic model can be obtained for the reaction as shown by 
Eq. (3) [76–78].

To follow the kinetic of the process, some experiments 
were done and the plot of ln(C/C

o
) versus irradiation time 

was constructed. As shown in Fig. 9A, the rate constant of 
0.025 min–1 was obtained for the degradation of MB by the 
proposed catalyst at the applied conditions. The amount of 
0.997 for R2 confirms a good fitting of the data by the L-H 
model. Based on the results, about 70% of MB molecules 
were degraded during 40 min photodegradation process.

3.2.4. Chemical oxygen demand (COD)

In general, to follow the mineralization extent of an 
investigated pollutant, COD is a useful method that it val-
ues state as mg O2/L. This method provides a measure of 
the required oxygen need for the degradation of an organic 
pollutant present in media. Thus, a higher COD confirms a 
higher polluted water. COD values of MB solution before 
and after photodegradation process at different irradiation 
times were determined and the results are shown in Fig. 
9B. As shown, the COD values of 202,172, 146, 133, 124, 
120, and 118 mg O2/L were obtained for irradiation times 
of 0, 15, 30, 45, 60, 75 and 90 min. Comparison of the initial 
and final COD values confirms about 42% of MB molecules 
were degraded during 90 min, which is smaller than the 
values obtained by UV-Vis absorption spectroscopy. This 
shows that MB molecules may formed degradation inter-
mediates that have not enough absorbance in λmax MB caus-
ing a decrease in the recorded absorbance. Hence, a higher 
degradation extant was obtained. But, the COD results 
show the mineralized MB molecules. Fig. 9C shows typical 
curve plotted based on COD results to study the kinetic of 
the process. As shown, the rate constant of 0.055 min–1 was 
obtained. This shows mineralization rate of MB molecules 
is 2.2 times greater than the degradation extent obtained by 
the UV-Vis results (k = 0.025 min–1).

3.2.5. Reuse of the photocatalyst

Economically and environmentally, applicability of a 
novel catalyst in successive re-using runs without strik-
ing decrease in its activity is a prime importance [79]. This 
important advantage was done for the proposed catalyst by 

subjecting it in the photodegradation of MB in the optimized 
conditions. After each run, the catalyst was separated and 
dried at 100°C for 30 min and then used in the next run. The 
obtained results are shown in Fig. 10. As shown, the reused 
catalyst showed good activity after 4 reusing runs and after 
this run 10% of its initial activity was loosed. 
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4. Conclusion

The results confirmed that coupling of AgI, WO3 and 
ZnO nanoparticles can cause to a boosted activity in their 
photocatalytic activities in the photodegradation of MB 
aqueous solution. This increased activity agree with the 
results obtained by PL spectroscopy, because the resulted 
composite showed a lower PL intensity than the mono-com-
ponent systems. This lower PL intensity shows a lower e–/h+ 
recombination and hence a higher charge carriers’ transfer 
in the composite. The PL intensity, and hence the photocat-
alytic activity, depend on the mole ratio of the ingredients 
in the composite. Thus, a better photodegradation activity 
was obtained for the AgI/WO3/ZnO composite with a mole 
ratio of 2:1:1. This composite also had the lowest PL inten-
sity than the other composites with different mole ratios. 
The rate constants of 0.055 and 0.025 were obtained by the 
COD and UV-Vis results, confirming the mineralization rate 
of MB is 2.2 times greater than the degradation extent.
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Supplementary data

Table 1
Information used for the calculation of the crystallite size of the AgI-WO3-ZnO composite by the Scherer equation

2θ (deg) θ (deg) θ (rad) FWHM Β (rad) Cos θ (rad) Β Cos θ (rad) Diameter (nm) Average d (nm)

8.9814 4.4907 0.0763 0.3936 0.0162 1 0.0162 8.5677 11.4
10.968 5.484 0.0932 0.1968 8.089e-3 1 8.089e-3 17.1355
14.5886 7.2943 0.124 0.2952 0.0121 1 0.0121 11.4237
16.149 8.0745 0.1373 0.2952 0.0121 1 0.0121 11.4237
19.002 9.501 0.1615 0.5904 0.0243 1 0.0243 5.7118
21.9538 10.9769 0.1866 0.2952 0.0121 1 0.0121 11.4237
22.4895 11.2448 0.1912 0.1968 8.089e-3 1 8.089e-3 17.1356
23.2143 11.6072 0.1973 0.1476 6.066e-3 1 6.066e-3 22.8474
23.8458 11.9229 0.2027 0.1968 8.089e-3 1 8.089e-3 17.1356
25.5503 12.7752 0.2172 0.3936 0.0162 1 0.0162 8.5678
27.7212 13.8606 0.2356 0.1476 6.066e-3 1 6.066e-3 22.8475
28.4295 14.2148 0.2417 0.246 0.0101 1 0.0101 13.7085
29.1871 14.5936 0.2481 0.2952 0.0121 1 0.0121 11.4238
36.1723 18.0862 0.3075 0.5904 0.0243 1 0.0243 5.7119
39.3548 19.6774 0.3345 0.246 0.0101 1 0.0101 13.7086
41.8609 20.9305 0.3558 0.5904 0.0243 1 0.0243 5.7119
46.4547 23.2274 0.3949 0.246 0.0101 1 0.0101 13.7087
50.0728 25.0364 0.4256 0.2952 0.0121 1 0.0121 11.424
56.7947 28.3974 0.4828 0.5904 0.0243 1 0.0243 5.712
58.5859 29.293 0.498 0.5904 0.0243 1 0.0243 5.712
62.4674 31.2337 0.531 0.3936 0.0162 1 0.0162 8.5681
71.2234 35.6117 0.6054 0.3936 0.0162 0.999 0.0162 8.5682

Table 2
Quantitative analysis of the composite based on the EDX results

Elt Line Int Error K Kr W% A% ZAF Ox% Pk/Bg LConf

O Ka 61.7 12.0453 0.1325 0.0991 24.20 67.02 0.4096 0.00 29.93 23.33
Zn Ka 32.3 0.4231 0.3094 0.2314 23.07 15.64 1.0029 0.00 6.92 21.93
Ag La 76.9 1.3152 0.1877 0.1404 17.05 7.00 0.8236 0.00 8.77 16.50
I La 46.3 1.3152 0.1734 0.1297 16.19 5.65 0.8010 0.00 6.53 15.52
W La 6.9 0.4231 0.1970 0.1474 19.49 4.70 0.7563 0.00 3.01 17.39

1.0000 0.7480 100.00 100.00 0.00


